FOR SALE
Clearing out some space in the garage. Selling, because no one appreciates something for free. 77
MGB gas tank excellent condition no rust inside or out, $10; Motolita wood rim steering wheel $175
(Moss $400); Momo leather steering wheel and Hub, $100; Pair of 77 seats, autumn leaf, $10;
New rear leaf springs 75-80 $80 pr; 4 Aluminum wheels, $200; tonneau cover $30; Dash gauges make offers.
Al Blosser, Call 330 592 6683 (4)

6 inch buffer, with heavy duty pedestal, various buffing
wheels and compounds Great for polishing brass, copper,
aluminum, and stainless steel. Makes old chrome look almost new.
$50.00
Dave Handley, ddhandley@hotmail.com, (440) 238-3070 (6)

Freshly detailed and out of storage. 1980 MGB, Vermillion Orange, 21,000
Original Miles. Has never seen snow. No rust. Original Paint. Show Quality. Runs great! $12,000.00 For more information and pictures please contact Amy Wright (440)622-8258 or by email amyfratowright@aol.com. (4)

Wanted: Four Minilite Wheels for my 1978 MGB to replace the stock Rostyle wheels. Contact Brian
Stack at stax57.bs@gmail or call/text 216-212-9857. Thanks! (5)

PLEASE NOTE: "SwapMeet ads run in ENMGR's newsletter the eChatter, and on the public side of ENMGR’s website. No Business ads in SwapMeet! Member ads are free, run for 3 months, and can be any automobile related item.
SwapMeet ads for non-members are $10 for 3 months, pre-paid, and must be MG related. For more info or to place an
ad, contact the editor at;

chatter@mgcleveland.com.

My apologies to Mr. Ackerman, I missed putting his ad in the eChatter for his Morgan. A pretty car.
Fully restored
Painted Old English White clear oat
Engine 1600cc Ford crossflow headers Weber carburetor
Dashboard refinished Walnut 32coats hand rubbed Tungoil
Instruments rebuild refaced cream color
New steel frame replaced wood where needed new body panels
Darrington would rim steering wheel
Brookland Aeroscreens
Full weather gear top side curtains Full tonneau and half in black
Bimini Sun top and half tonneau in Red
Grill bumpers and all bright work rechomed
Upholstery Red Naugahyde
Five chrome wire wheels Tool pouch Jack and mallet
Charles Ackerman
440 537 3170
Willowick,Ohio
Charliea63@gmail.com

